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this Order shall be modified by the substitution
for the words set forth in the third column
of the words set forth in the fourth column
thereof.
(2) The expression " authorised officer"
wherever occurring in tfie fourth column of
the Schedule means an officer authorised in

accordance with paragraph (c) in sub-section
(5) of Section 1 of the Reorganisation of
Offices (Scotland) Act, 1928.
3. This Order shall come into operation and
take effect on and from the first day of
April, 1929.
M. P. A. Hankey.

SCHEDULE.
Enactment.
(1)

Section.

Prisons (Scotland)
Act, 1877 (40 & 41
Viet., c. 53).

Existing words.
(3)

Substituted words.
(4)

The Prison Commissioners
shall be assisted in the performance of their duties by such
number of inspectors, storekeepers, accountants, and other
officers and servants as may,
with the sanction of the Treasury as to number, be determined by the Secretary of State.
The inspectors shall be appointed by the Secretary of
State, the other officers and
servants of the Prison Commissioners by the Prison Commissioners themselves, subject
to the approval of the Secretary
of State."

" There shall be employed
in the Prisons Department
for Scotland such inspectors,
store-keepers,
accountants,
and other officers and servants
as the Secretary of State,
with the sanction of the
Treasury as to number, may
appoint."

"medical officers of prisons,
such medical officers "

" other officers of prisons
including medical officers, such
medical officers "

Subject as in this Act
mentioned, the Prison Commissioners shall appoint all
other officers in prisons (herein-after called subordinate
officers), such appointments to
be for general prison service.
The Prison Commissioners shall
also make contracts "

" Officers of prisons other
than governors, matrons, medical officers, and chaplains
shall be appointed as for
general prison service. The
Prisons Department shall
make contracts "

Subject to the control of the
Secretary of State, the Prison
Commissioners, by themselves
or their officers, shall visit and
inspect the prisons within their
jurisdiction "

" Subject to any directions
of the Secretary of State,
authorised officers of the
Prisons Department shall
visit and inspect the prisons
within the jurisdiction of the
Department"

" Subject to the control of
the Secretary of State, the
Prison Commissioners, or any
one or more of them"

" Subject to the control of
the Secretary of State, the
Department or any authorised
officers of the Department"

"to or by or in relation to
the Prison Commissioners, or
any one or more of them, or to
or by or in relation to such
persons or person as the Secretary of State may from time to
time appoint"

" to or by or in relation to
the Department or any such
authorised officer as aforesaid."

48

"or a prison commissioner."

" or the Prisons Department
for Scotland or any authorised
officer of the Department."

54

" by any Prison Commissioner or Inspector appointed under
this Act".

"by any authorised officer
of the Prisons Department for
Scotland."
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